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Strasburg Choir
Offers Pageant
Sunday Afternoon

The Christmas Story will be
presented in pageant and music
by the Strasburg Wesley Metho-
dist Church again Sunday after-
noon at four o’clock in the Church
auditorium Due to an overflow
audience last Sunday, the prog-

ram is being repeated.
Participating are: Robert Groff

as the Prophet; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ruoss as Mary and Jo-
seph, Shepheids will be William
Pont?, Warren Aument, and
Frank Koch; Kings Thedford
Bair, Robert Aument Imd Robert
Weaver; Angels— Gebrgine Hen-
sel, Patsy Cramer, Diane Bair and
Margaret Strubel; Little Angels

Linda Winters, Linda Mae
Brown and Carolyn Louise Pine;
Little Children of Bethlehem

.

Louise Wentz, Marianne Weaver,

Green Pastures
Dairy Development Program

ONLY DAIRY PROGRAM
EVER DEVELOPED

ESPECIALLY FOR LOCAL
DAIRYMEN !

The new Green Pastures Dairy Development
Program, is the only feeding program ever de-
veloped especially for local dairy herds. What’s
more, it offers a feeding program for every
period of your dairy herd’s development. •

from three day old calf to high producing milk
cow.

3. No. 22 Dry and Freshening Ration High .nutrition diet
which fits dry cow for next lactation period. More import-
ant, No. 22 Dry and Freshening Ration develops mammary
glands properly so that Jhe cow gives better than average
milk production after calving.

1. New Milk Replacement Program New “Dairy Dri”, an
all milk product, replaces milk as the three day old calf’s
basic diet. “Dairy Dri” offers more economical feeding and
a better than average rate of growth for the young animal.

Complete Lactation Concentrates (14% and 16% Concen-
trates) Complete concentrate to supplement roughage
and provide a well-rounded feeding program during the
important lactation period.

New Calf Developer Pellets For rapid growth and
economical feeding, Calf Developer Pellets are fed with a Dairy Protein Concentrates (24% and 32% Protein Concen-

trates) To take better advantage of the economy andlimited milk replacement program when the calf reaches
age two weeks. 50% pellets with home grown corn and oats
makes calf feeding during this fourteen week period even

nutritional values of home gj-own grains and roughage,
these carefully blended protein concentrates are fed as a
supplement to these home grown products.more economical,

2.

This complete Dairy Development Program, based on
Green Pastures Dairy Feeds, offers local dairy herds the
finest possible feeds . . . and the most efficient and economi-
cal feeding program. What’s more, medication and vitamin
supplements are available with Green Pastures Dairy Feeds
for correction or prevention of diseases such as intestinal
parasites or milk fever.

And perfectly supplementing the new dairy program,
Miller and Bushong also offers a Dairy Service Department
. .

. experienced dairy nutrition and management experts
are available to you, free of charge, to answer your ques-
tions on dairy herd management and solve your problems
pertaining to quality of roughage, etc. Phone Lancaster
2-2145.

Ask about fast, economical Bulk Feed Delivery.
'
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MILLER & BUSHONG, INC.
MANUFACTURERS OF FINE FEEDS SINCE 1875

ROHRERSTOWN, PA.

Bormie Harvey aird "Bill Logan.' '

Miss Lilly Ann Warner, Lan-
caster, will direct the pageant.
A graduate of Boston University,
she is especially well prepared
in Religious Art and Drama

The choir will give a brief
musical program prior to and
during the pageant, in keeping
with the theme. Soloists will be
Mrs- Donald Betty, Miss Grace
Nuss, Mrs, Richard Sheaffer,
Donald Miller, and guest soloist,
Harry Peiffer. Mrs. Richard Lontz,-
will be at the organ and Mrs.
Rodney Mayhew will direct the
choir.

4.

5.

NO WATER

Herman, Neb Mrs Emma
Miller is not so sure she likes the
fact that, when she goes to her
water pump to get water, she gets,
instead, high octane gasoline.
This has been going on for some
weeks now and no one admits
ownership of tho gasoline While
three bulk plants are located near
Mrs Miller’s home, all three
operators deny that gasoline is
missing from their tanks

LETTER TRIPS SUSPECT 1

Cleveland, Ohio Because a
counterfeiter overlooked the fact
that 1944 nickels- bore a letter P
on the back,-detectives traced
some nickels, without the letter
P, to Francis L- Henning, a
64-year-old eng.neer- In Henning’s

East Side room, agents found five
zinc plates for printing $5 notes,
a homemade camera and other
materials for photographing and
reproducing cash


